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Kit.ston kids will get
doil.t this (hritmas. Santa

Claus can't gt to Germany at all;
there are submarines in I blr guns in

Jie way. Except f - a very, very
dim supply ho had le! over from
other Chiistmases Kriss Kringle has
no Teutonic dty'ls. A : tho American
ir duct Is bum compared with the
irrported. There are none of the

.35
2.00

. Cntered at the postoffice at4SMton, North Carolina, as
'""wo-cuk- M matter under act of congress, Marcn a, iy

INTELLIGENT NEEDED.

There will certainly be no popular objection to the pro-

posed federal Investigation into the high cut of living

and the unprecedented advances in thi- p of food-

stuffs during the past year. The value of i'h Investiga-

tions, so far as affording any relief In ihew-'lves-, is neg-

ligible. For compiling data on which intellig'-r- t recom-

mendations can be made' the federal investo r. ions of

course are of great value.

The government economic experts have time a:. J again

advised the Institution of local markets aid a more di-

rect trading betwt'n producer and consumer through

eliminating much of the unnecessary middle-man'- s profit

and at the same time givinc to the producer a fair price

and enabling the consumer t' purchase his necessities at
a figura which he can more easily rea h. To this end the

post office department has suggested the use of thi pa col

post, whereby the fr.rmer could send his products direcly
to the consumer. The government went so far rr

Trai No. 21 Lei. fee Goldaboro

6:45 a. for Balelgh, Durham,

Greensboro. Handles free chair cr
from Raleigh to Atlanta, making con-Trai- n

No-- 139 Leaves GeWiboro

nection for New Orleans, Texas, Cal-

ifornia and all western poinU; also

jonnects at Greensboro with through

trains for all nyrthern aud eastern
points.

:00 p. m. for Raleigh, Durhaa and

Makes sonnections at Greensboro foi

ill points ncrth and eapt, and at Ashe-ill-

with Carolina Special for
Chicago and all wertern

joints.
Train No. Ill Leave Onldsboro

10:35 p. m., for BaWgh, Durham and

Greensboro Haird'-e- e Pullman sleep-throug- b

traia foT Atlanta and New

Orleans, also makes connection for

,' vcfSUMimications received and not published will aot be
returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same

NljJW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Uulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department File?

pretty features in che U. S. A. doll
rableo that, make the make-belie-

tie-m- Grctchen so adorable. It
muy be that there are or-l- two

dolls in Kinslon now.
A few months ago a Rhode Island

businessman on a vil to this city

f The Free Tress can be seen.

I.icM

LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS

BILLHEADS
ENVELOPES

CIRCULARS
RECEIPTS

BOOKLETS
ORDER BLANKS

SHIPPIING TAGS
BOOKS

LABELS
CARDS

STATEMENTS

In Fact Any Kind of Printing You Desire

,' WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Free
Preae can be seen.

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone 75,
The Free Press of any Irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

months ago as to undertake to form a directory exchange

whereby farmer and consumer could get together. Of

course the working out of such plans must be through the

efforts of the various local communities. The govern-

ment cannot bo expected to go further than making .in

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call
orn Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
Will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. U., without cost to subscriber.

Irc'ared that th;re were splondid
possibilities In the utilization of the
ci 's waV.e wood, f'-)- the lumber
plants and the like. He evidently
knew what, he was talking about, for
wi d is playing an important part
in tho manufacture of y nowadays,
it is replacing iron and other mater-
ials to a great extent. The cunning
lap. trying to cop Germany's trade
in the line, is turning out mil-

lions of wocden toy--- . The Japanese
oy wou'd not be so popular .with the

American kiddies if they could get
American-mad-- - goods, because the
Japan-9.s- tane his toy horse, for in-

stance, It Uxk ju : like one of the

gestion.! and furnishing the machinery whereby the v k

can be started.

tsheville, OiatUnooga, 5c Louis,

llouipais, MUmtngham and all west-r- n

points.

Greensboro, maxing connection for
Washington, BaltiTiore, Philadelphia,
New York and points South and Weat.

J. O. JONES, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Raleigh. N. C.

No baggage will be handled on mo-

tor cars except hand-bag- s. All bag-ga- pe

will be checked and handled on

trains f0 and El.

The Free Press has repeatedly urged the advlss-Ml::-

of the establishment of exchanges In Klnston for the
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England still maintains its perfect right to put us on

the Mack lint and wonders that the United States can'l
View the matter In the same" fight.

easy marketing of home raised meats, both fresh .'ml!

cured, and for the selling of grain which can be pro I;;-- '

over and above the necessities of the farmers. We h pe

to aoe the Chamber of Commerce yet become intere:-:--

In this matter and begin actively to perfect arrargeme'its
TheKinston Free

Press Company
which will ultimately mean, we believe, the development

Count Appoynl, former Hungarian leader, thinks that
the continuance of the war Is u.ieless. We apprehend

that the average man has felt that the whole affair has
been useless.

MORE RHEUMATISM

THAN EVER BEFORE
and upbuilding of the diversified farming indmtri in

this seclion to a greater degree than can be accomplished

in any other way. Thero must be of ;;n in

snorting, things that tho
feudal priu. p. title in Japanese pic-

tures cannot, jr spie of his clever-
ness. ir:.l;e an Oriental brain size up
an Occidi r.'al ideal.

What dm-.- it cost to start a wood-

en toy factory, with a prospect loom-

ing up big? Less than it does to
build a broom factory, It is said. And
a third more toys wil Ibe sold here
thi.; year than last.

telligent, d sort. The ulmbss, haphazard and

Individual efforts of produce? or consumer will not accom-

plish very much good.

The drafting of Belgians by the Germans lo do their
chores 4 adding Insult to injury", and It may not bo long

before the Kaiser will Want the poor fellows to shoulder
arms f.i;d fight their rennet stn...

i,

Clergymen, Lawyers, Brokers, Me-

chanics and Merchants Stricken.
Our old fried R'neumatiz Jlaving

h:r inning this year, r.nd a few words
i.f caution from one who koows all
about it may not lie amiss.

Wear rubbers in damp weather;

RIGHTEOUSNESS VERSUS UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
The news that Mr. E'ryan will devote the ensuing four

years to making Democracy "dry" is of course of intor'st.

The average reador's sympathy for the fellow, who

thought ha was married 'but who was aroused from his

dreamt by the cold news that his betrothed had wedded

another, Is spelt congratulation.

EAST CAROLINA RWY.
Imprtved Passenger Service of the

East Carolina Railway, Effective
The Free Press Is, like all others, who are anxious to

keep your feet dry; drink plenty of.
lemonade, and avoid strong alcohol-

ic drinks. '

.mm-Jfm- : Ti'flMjawiMtiTir rn if v "T" rrni' imiiw.i jgn'TWta awmgi

If rheumatism gels you, or sciatica,1
encf you have sharp twinges, gnaw- -'

ii:g pain or swollen joints or mus-- 1

cles, you can get rid of all agony in
just a few days by taking one-ha- lf

The cartoonist, who portrayed the terrlblo European
struggle as two pugilists, who have exhausted them-

selves and who stand with buted heads and 3wingin,T

arms too weak to dellvartaJlipfcj fclow, while the, referco
announce that It must be a "fight to :he finish," has about
the right idea of the situation.

see the riddance of the liquor evil, desirous that, prohi-

bition become nationwide as quickly as it is possible. We

somewhat question, however, the advisability of linking

the temperance question with either of the political par-

ties. Tho elimination cf the whisky traffic is not and

should not be mad.) a political Issue. Of course wo appre-

ciate that much politics has 'been injected in many of the

fights in the past, but the light for and against "John

Barleycorn" n cue of righteousness against upright-oousnca- s,

of good versus evil, and such a fight naturally

lines up so far as political alignments ar?
concerned.

There are strong advocates of the dry cause In huh

teas'peonful of Rheuma once a day.
All druggists know about Rheuma;

it's harmless, yet powerful; cheap,
yet sure, and a bottls will last'
a long time. Ask J. E. Hood & Co.,!It is to be hoped that whatdv investigations into al-

leged fraud In tbs recent national elections ar rnnds,
a s.i.isrous trial tub ot Hiu exceptional tootn paste, send c. in stamps

and di nier'a name to Vtvaudou. Dept. i. Times Building, New Vork. N. r. H
advor any druggist.

may be prompted purely by a motive to clarify and pur'- -
'

fy the ballot and not for any narrow partisan reasons.

October 20, 1912.

Train 1. Motor Cur. Leave llook-itto- n

7:10 a. m., Maury 7:20; Faicu-ill- e

7:40; connecting with Norfolk
Southern train No. 17, Raleigh and
train No. 12 to Washington. Leave
fountain 8:00 a. m., MaccJeafield
?:tZ0; Pinetops 8:30; arrive Tarboro
':10; connecting with A. C.L. ttuin
KIo. M tor Norfolk.

Train i, Motor .Or. iieave Tar-bor- o

after arrival of A. C. L. train
19 from' Norfolk for Farmville. ar-

rive Farmville 2:00 p. m., connect-
ing with No. 50 far Maury and
Hookerton.

Train 3, Motor Car. Leave Farm-ill- e

3:00 p. m., arrive Tarboro 4:20
connecting with A. C. L. train No. 64

.'or Plymouth and points Jn Eastern
Carolina.

Train 2, Motor Car. Leave Tar-ih-e

mo'or cats, nor do we guarantee
connectives.

Train 51, Mixed. Lea-- Hooker-to- n

3:tl0 p. m., Maury 8:40, Farm-
ville 5;li. arrive Tarboro, 7:00 mak-m- g

connection with A. C L. train 41
.'or p- - nts South.

Political contests never Jive fgpn popular. The peopb parties. Wo hope while Mr. Bryan is trying to convert

like the fellow, who takes his medicine gracefully and Democracy to the cause some kader of the Republican

gets in the band wagon and helps rnako the music. Un- - party will likewise try to lead that party in the right di-

kes there is good evidence of flagrant law violations such rectlon and let the forces of righteousness, be they Demo-contest- s,

as it la now rumored may be inaugurated in the crats or Republicans or whatnot, stand solidly for ban-stat-

where the elections have been exceedingly close, ishlng forever the liquor domon.
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Horses and V3u!es if The Very Best
Qualify,

Reasonable Prices, On Easy Termsthresh, after the beans have thorMTOSY TELLS HOWTO

THRESH YELYET BEANS

oughly dried. I

4. Use a (rood, hcaw stick, like ai
mattock handb, to beat out 'he
bean-,- .

5. Select a strong windy day f"
winnowing tho hulls from the beans.

HSCKNEY WAGONS.

THORNHiLL WAGONS.

CARTS. BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES,

AND ALL GRADES OF GROCERIES.If these suggestions are observe!
closely, the threshing of velvet ueuns
will bo about as easy as thait of cow-p:a- s.

I consider the velvet bean to be the

best soil builder wo havo for poor

vii.dy laud. Farmers having them
sh; u!d save the seed, as the demai.d

pass thr uigh, and if the beans are
well matured they shell nicely, but

If not, tliey have to bo run Ihr-uiir-

a second time.
f'Aiiy pen thi.abe- - or wheat thresh-

er will shell hen and also soy
liei-n- i suee. ".f ully by speeding the
cylinder not over ;00 revolution and
arranging the scioens to suit."

Another reader says that he has
ftied several kind.' and that he n!s

the J. I. Case il 'eshlng machine of
l'.iclue, Wis., th finest and best he
ever tried. It is ; lid to clean thorn
nic'ly.

The folluwinir, ;s taken from Ex-

tension Farm Nev
1. I."t tin- hem;, got thoroughly dry

:'.r.d ripe heforc p. eking.

-- . I." th. f'.VMt kill all lh- leave
and vine, so t, be ablo to get th.'
beans easily.

tt. Siic.-- t a dry, aunshiry day to

A complete line of Farm Implements, one and two-hors- e

Plows, Disc Harrows, Stalk Cutters and everything
you need on a farm.

See Us Before You Buy

(By O. F. McCrary.)
(Farm Demonstration Agent)

The following Information is tak-

en from Extension Farm News and

the Progressive Farmev. This In-

formation should be of interest to
thoas who .espect to grow velvet

beans next year.

The wrkcrs in the Progressive
Farmer have the Jollowlng to say
about threshing velvet beans:

"Last spring I threshed a wut (10

bushels of speckled velvet beans nnd

a few of the Chlneao velvet beans
with a star poi hull? rwde nt Che- -

raw, 8. V. The only change' II
made .was :c put in a sc.-ee- n with
boles large enough for the beans to ;

Had Cold:, from Little Sneezes Grow.

Many colds that hang on all winter
start wiLh u sneeze, a sniffle, a sore
throat, a tight chest. You know the
symptoms of colds, and you 'enow
prompt treatment will broak them
up. Or. Ki'ig's New Discovery, with
its soothing antiseptic balsams, has
beon breaking up colds and healing
coi:;,'h. of young and eld for 17 y. :rs.
Or. King's Now Discovery loosens
the phlegm, clears the head, soothes
tin irritated wembrano and makes
breathing easier. At your Drug-

gist, 50c. adv

C0PELAND BROTHERS
for them will probably dj strong
nevt s;x'ing. Tho County Agonii, can

'ring buyer and seller together. Give
him n chance to help you. List what
you have for pale or want to buy on

th' MackboarJ at the Court House.
Yo.i shnul'l ea-iil- y find what you want
by doing thla.

III
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W filKF - HF(FllPK WS BORE THAN ONI m WALT- -
WAY Of RIDiNS A MOLE BggMME) .

I WANT YoU To 5lT vVi V. ' tJO i j Tl J' I j , . -
Trie MDiZTiC-Y4tl;- :rt ) ONL'f 0KOW A A HE-- PEf?E! -

.
I

WELL- -1 HUMG OK You EWNGD fT

I 1 CuT 0UT WT i1 Hop pat Rocky iggi.is N MERRY LAtieHTER Mj TAIL IS FTENEO ( MouNTH CflNWY V&tFJ
J-- '

THE NWTA6EMLNT A J'--
L ACCEPT TtT OlS BHMJBJ J . ON TIGHT r VYoU FER--

BL4-lt.-


